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WORK OF PHILLIES AND
PHILLIES' VICTORIES OVER CLUBS

FROM WEST PROVE THAT MORAN
HAS CHANCE TO COP THE PENNANT

Local Team Has Won Fourteen of Last Seventeen
Games and Now Is in Second Place, Only a

Few Points Behind the New York Giants
TTS about time for the Indies and gents who frequent tho Phillies' stockade on

afternoons when matinees nro held to sit up nnd tnltc notice of the ball club I'nt
Mornn Is dlrectlnc this jenr It h n regular blg-tlm- o aggregation, nnd If It ron
llnucs to play tho same brnnd of ball tho exuberant nnd enthusiastic critics who
handed the pennant to tho Giants early In April will be forced to beat n hnst re-

treat to the exits The Phils nre a scrappy, fighting, brainy bunch nnd they arc
proving It dny after day. On April 25 they lost a ball game to the ("Hants nnd since
that time their colors hao been trailed In the dust but three times tu lec lj
New York and onco by Pittsburgh. They hae lost but three of tho last oentci'ii
Karnes played which Is some record and the end Is not et In sight St Limit
hurried from the West with an enviable record, but lost thrco straight on the homo
lot. Pittsburgh followed and managed to win one game by such a huge score that
It waa unanimous. Then came the Cubs the team with ten straight li toilet
under their belts and they dropped only thrco games because that'M all that have
been played.

Trimming Chicago three In a row Is not an easy task nnd It proves that the

Phils have the class Urooklyn and Boston wero easy for Mitchell's mm and It

was belloved that the homo talent would be extremely lucky If the script ended In

ft fifty-fift- y break. The Moranmen sprung n huge surprise, however, nml now

the fans are looking for a clean sweep of the four games. The secret wire clnie nnd

Derhans luck hnri Kfimelhlnir In iln tuIIIi fiin lrtnrles Tllllt It II HWell ONCUM" bill

It doesn't affect tho standing of the elulw In tho olriclal percentage mldi - n

Friday Alex won his game by the score of 3 to 1. Saturday the combat went
Innings, the Thlls winning In tho eleventh, 6 to A, Yesterday our sldo tilumphcd,
4 to 3.

AS A reBUlt of this flock of vlctoiles, the Phillies today nre roosting In
second place, less than a game nwny from tho Giants Tho New York

club has not been playing up to form ami Just managed to nose out tho
Pirates, 4 to. 3. On Wednesday thuy mlnglo with tho t'ubt, while tho
Moranmen entertain Cincinnati, nnd It might be that tho local prides will
slide Into first place before the week has ended

Moran Denies Use of the Bean Hall; So Does Alex
plHICAGO scribes have taken a fnll out of the Phillies, Including Alexander tho
'--' Great, for the liberal use of the 'bean ball" In tlio present scries It It huIiI
that the local hurlers particularly Alex nro "dusting 'em off" iirst and then
rendering them helpless with wide curves which cannot bo hit. According to n.
yarn spread broadcast, Mitchell becamo so Indignant over tho rough tieatmclit
that ho offered big Hippo Vaughn $10 for ever "benn ball" ho hurled nt the
opponents, but Hippo declined ttte offer with thanks This does not sound llko
Mitchell, nnd It ran) be that ho picked upon that as an excuse for tho first defeat.
It also might he figured that Fred rcallv believed It, and In an effort to Mop tho
practice gave It wldo publlcltv Some managers aie hard loters nnd place tho
blame on some outside Influence If an opportunity piosents Itself. It Is tho ramu
In other sports We know a football coach who blamrs the officials every time ho
loses a game He never suspects his own team of plavlng Infcilor ball This
may be tho cuse with Mitchell and If It Is now Is tho tlmo to correct It. Tied It
a good manager, knows lots of baseball nnd hat done wonders with tho plavors
under his command, but he will loso some of his popularity If ho continues to seek
alibis unless he Is right.

Pat Morun was highly indignant when he learned of Mitchell's nccutatlons
"We play hard but clean baseball," ho said, "and that story of the 'bean ball' is
without foundation. If we can't win on tho level, we won't win nt nil, Mitchell
was mistaken, and I believe he will realize It when ho gives tho matter deep
thought. It also has been said that tho only way to beat the Phillies was to go
In and fight. It was said that Doaton ulwavs won by fighting nnd the Cubs will
do the samo Now, if you look over the records ou will find thai In lOlti, tho
year after the Braves won tho championship, wo bent them somo fouttccn out of
seventeen games. This vcar the Braves have not won many f,ames from us, so
you can see how much truth thore Is In that report "

"I ROVER ALEXANDEIl alio had a few words to saj. "1 have not jet
reached the stage where I have, to 'bean' tho battels In order to make

my work effective," he declared "I am ven (.arcful when in the pitcher's
box, and If jou look over mv iccord jou will eo mlKhty few hit batsmen,
I am surprised to learn that Mitchell made the charse 1 don't think he
meant It"

Tom Seaton Hurling Good Hall
fTIOM SEATON was sent In ngalnst tho Phils today. Keatnn has been going Rood In

the last three games and Is said to be In fair hhapo Ills arm troubled him after
his victory over Boston last week, but tho wnrm weathci of the last few d.ijs
probably has thawed out the kinks Alex nnd Tom woie tho malnstavs on tho
Phils In 1913 until Seaton Jumped to tho IVdi. It was an open question ns to who
was the better pitcher

Yesterday's same was won by the I'hlls because they had the punch and used
It. In the second Innlnc they caught l'hll Douglas off balance and made flvo
hits In a row before Mitchell vanked him out rrendeigast. who succctdcd him,
als6 yielded a hit and four runs crossed the plate Those tallies put tho game on
Ice, and although tho Cubs made a desperate effort to tie the M.ore. the could not
put It across One well-know- n critic who was close to tho battlo lino said that
the Phils play Instinctive baseball Tho plovers nlw.ivs uie on the aim and It
seems that all of them think of the samo thing nt tho samo time This was ahoun
in the eighth Inning when Mann was on second, Wilson on first and two out. Deal
stepped up to the plate and walloped n lightning gionnder past third which went
all the way to the left-fiel- d bleacher wall It was a and unilei oidl-uar- y

conditions would have cleared the bahes Mann scored easllj fiom seeond
and Wilson apparently had an easy ch.inco to count from first. Hut that Instinc-
tive stuff began to work While Whitted was running for the ball Hancioft, who
haa one of tho best throwing arms In the lc.igue, ran Into short left When
"Whitted got the pellet Wilson was rounding third, but tho ball was lelaved to
Bancroft. Davy made a quick throw to Klllcfer and Hill tagged his man at the
plate.

TT WAS a beautiful play and worked perfectly by three plavors. Hut
the nerviest piece of work was done by Klllefer. Tho catcher giabbed

the ball and dived toward Wilson, who was sliding towaid him feet first
with his spikes sticking into tho air. Klllefer did not stop to think of his
chances of getting hurt. He was there to prevent that tving (.core and
he performed his work well.

Tennis and Baseball Suffer More Than Golf
lOLF has suffered less than any other popular sport as n result of tho war,

'J'but It hardly Is fair to figure that devotees of tho mashle and niblick aro less
patriotic than followers of baseball or tennis. The situation no doubt is accounted
tor In the fact that golf has an appeal largely to tho elderly nnd more Independent
elements of the community There nro certainly many more golfers In propoitlon
then baseball and tennis adherents who aro to bo found outside of tlio conscription
limits, and It seems equally certain that those whose avocations would Incline to
render them Immune In case of a selective conscription aro quite numerous nmong
golf enthusiasts.

Tennis and baseball, being very much more strenuous sports than golf, neces-
sarily are plaed chiefly by the youthful and vigorous, and tennis In particular has
been hard hit. It has been a matter of most favorable comment that tennis
players as a class have flocked to the colors as has perhaps no other class of
athletes. The sport has been tremendously affected, and little activity Is to be
observed In masculine circles. With the feminine element, however, It Is different,
much Interest being shown In play, and with the Introduction of a patriotic feature
In the way of Red Cross benefit matches, effective use Is being made of the game ns
played by the ladles this season.

PRESENT Indications are that the annual tennIsournaments of
national scope will be abandoned this season, leaving only

locals to maintain Interest and play during the summer months.
a

Hendryx Adds Power to Yankees' Attack
ONE of the most distressing features of a baseball disability rests In the fact

even If the Injured athlete comes out whole In tho end, he Is likely to
lrt find that some one else has made good in his shoes. The recent lay-o- ff of Frank
iv GUhooley, of the Yankees, on account of accident, Is In point. Not that the fast- -

' tlyine Oil already is supplanted, but the manner in which Hendryx has been going
a his stead makes It certain that If ho can continue the form shown he is bound

"t have an excellent chance to be retained In the Donovan line up.
The Yankees have had everything but the attack, and Hendryx has proved

himself to be a bear In the lead-o- ff role. Although given to weight and not In
Ollhooley'a class when on the bases or In getting dow n to first, the rotund Substi-

tute has siven that- - punch to the attack Just needed to cure a fundamental team
weakness. His hitting-- not only has been hard but It has been timely and nlnco
his appearance hi the gamo on May 7 he has made thirteen singles, two doubles

n4 three triples. Much of the success of the Yankees on their present road trip
mio Wsii iryg's tifecllVe clouting.
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VILLANOVA NINE

IN LINE FOR TITLE

Defeat Catholic High in
Baseball Game Rieber's

Home Run Wins for N. E.

DARBY HIGH VICTORS

Any hone of winning tlio rathnlle
schools' baseball ihntnplonriilp Rhlrh tlio

Catholic HlRli hehrfol plajcrs may have
cherished was blasted jestcrday when

tho Vlllannva Preparatory School nlno
won tho gamo plavcd on the Ineal field
6 to 0 It took seven Inlmigs for the
Vlllanov.i platers to nccompiixh tho feat

Vlllanoi i Is still In tiic running for the
Kastern rathnlle Schools' title and the
games with St .loenhB ollcgo nnd I.a
Salle Colhgo will havo an Important bear-
ing nn the unolllil.il award ef this honor
Ah Catholic High Sclioot pl.iB neither
ht Jno or I.a Salle, the vletnrv on tlio
pnii of Vlllannva has an Important bear-
ing nn the final result and virtu illy elimi-

nates the Main lilno team
Mullin r.inmd twclvo plijcrs foi Vlll.i-nnv- i)

Ollvnro7 Rogers, Uienniin and
McDermott pliived In tip-to- p foi m Winds
hitting wns the best for Catholli lllgh
Tomorrow the Main l,lne team will mtet
the Hrthlehoni I'rcpaialoiy joungstira in
a game on tlio Vlllauovu diamond

Darbj High Wins Another
Dirlii High School is making an exiellent

lecord In Insclull tills In the g.ituo
vl'h tho l,oir .Mcilon High nine cxtnlay
a.ternoon at Lower Merlons in in inn visu-or- n

won a tail) 11 ta & In the last
linen Innings I Mi by eight iuih

Kcnnc't .Sqmrn High School Mirprif-e- St
I.uko's School In tho game at Wajno, win-

ning 5 to 4 Errors on tlio part of tho Main
Ulners helped tlio visitors to carry oft tho
gam

In a becond team league game, tho
Krankfonl lllgh School nine lost to .North-ea- s

Illrhs reserves jcMcnlav on tho
Northeast High Held, G to G. when llurrv
HlelxT. of tho lied nnd III icK knocked tho
ball ow tho center fielders head In the
eighth Inning for n homo run

It had been arranged to call tho gune nt
the end of tho seventh Inning I'ollowlns
tho first homer by Ulilicr In tho sixth tho
sioro was 5 to 2 In faor of I'laukfoid lllgh
In the last half of tho soventh Noithcast
rcored tluco moio runs, malting It 5 to G

Then It was ngienl bj the two teams to
play one mnie Inning rrnukford wns first
nt bat, but did not Richer was tlio
first mm up for N'ortheast anil lie won tho
gamo with his homo run ,

Await Postponed League (iames
A nuinbtr of postponed InterM hnlastlc

I.i.iguo bnBehall games uro on the m Ik (lulu
for tomoirow afternoon The (Iciniantown
High and .N'ortheast High teams inert at
tho Northern field West Phil ulelphl.i and
l'rankfonl High nuiy pi O nnotliei leigue
gnmo tomorrow

St Josephs College following tlio g.aniu
with tho 1. 1 Sillo School li.un this after-
noon at Stculou l'icld, will likely pln tho
P 1 I) nlno Ilrown Pups g() to Perkl-ome- n

and tlio Conway Hall nine pluvs at
tho Hill School. Pottbtown Hill lost to
Lawrencevllle, 4 to .', on Saturdav, but
tho team Is fact Wilmington High is
scheduled to plav nt Kennett Squaro
Lebanon Valley Ih scheduled to play La
b'allo on tlio La Sallo grounds

PIRATES SEEK SHORTSTOP

Want Hollocher, of Portland, But Man-agc- r

McCrcdio Says Nothinc Doing

LOS ANGELES Maj 2J .Manager n.

of the Pittsburgh Pirate-- s his wired
Wnlter McCredle manager of the Portland
Coast League club asking him to ,et .a
price on Shortstop Hollocher MeCredle
however, declares Hollocher Is too strong a
factor to De sold this season

Pros Call Oh Tourney
NEW YORK M ly 22 The Professional

tlolfers' Association has called ufT the an-
nual championship for the Wnnamakerprizes The association aiso voted to taKemoney out of their treasury and equip anambulance to send to Prance No tourna-ments will bo given In this district exceptU"."Voyv belnB '"""Bed for tho WarT'"8 '" be hm 80mo ,'"'In July
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RIVALRY FOR FIRST BASE HONORS
KEENER IN BIG LEAGUE CIRCLES

THAN FOR MANY SEASONS PAST

Mclnnis's Swell Hitting- - Again Places Him at Top
in American, Contesting Premiership With

Sisler Chase the Class in National
Hy GRANTLAND RICE

Hold to the coiitkc, Viough the storms arc about you;
Stick to the road inhere the banner still flies;

bate awl his legioni are ready to rout you
Giic 'em both barrels unci aim for their eyes.

FEELIN'?

look
Yourself

mirror

urn 9H
QUARTER

OVCRLOOKED

Qjj
fiiurr

GLor-- r

FEELIM:

wg

M'AM4

repeating

champion

pitchers," proclaims

Georgia?

Mclnnls,
faint

ln?"Wu?'

seventeen-elshtee- n

5e'de",woS'I2 '!".m-'h,eeU- n:

Outfielder

'International

not rosebed, dream bubble,
clover beneath cloudiest

And fate fighter loolnng trouble,
both the eyes.

comes loafers and sitters,
of in shifting disquise;

picks cowards and quitters,
So qivc both and aim the eyes.

TTtin.ST base rivalry this season is keener
L thnn nnj thing baseball has known

many M'.ars With Hal Chaso back at IiIh
best, wltli Stuff Jlcfnnls again batting up
to ancient form, with Pred Merkle otter-
ing u revival, with Sisler on hand nnd young
Holke batting more than '100. the first h.ase-In- g

tat nival Is extremely not to pay
7lppy Not forgetting Jake H.iuliert and
soiernl others

Jf a had to select one mnn from
Hal Ch ise, Ceorgo Slshr and Stuffy ls

for Just a season's play ho would need
more than it few seconds' consideration
Cliaso Is tho best first bacmon In the Na-

tional League, bejond any argument, with
Mclnnls and Sisler leading in the American

Mcliinls is a great first baseman He
can hit, field, ami be linn tho pep Mack
liked him well to retain him while
bidding fnrowell to Collins', Harry and
linker

The elllren who leads the around this
assignment for 1117 will bo something of
bird 'I here Is Mililc.ont competition to stir
up a health) debate
Three-Jo- b Rovs

"How many three-jo- b men sue there In
tho big leagues' ' asks tho correspondent
"I mean bj that ball plijcrs who havo held
down as many ns threo different positions
on club "

Hero Is a partial lit nt least
Sisler, St Loulsr I'lrst. outfield, pitcher
Hensog, New York Thlril. shortBtop,

second
Miller, St Louis I'list. second, bhort-bto- p

St Louis short, first
Sohang, 1'hll.idelphli Catcher, third,

outfield
Jnc) I).lll is iqu.ilh gentle and well

broken nt short and second ; Pred Mcrklo
is a stir nt Hist and In the outfield. Duck
Weavei operates at cither short or third
Hut tile list of tlioo who havo defended
tluee positions is limited, not to say brief

The Repeaters
The pennant repeaters have apparently

passed out of tho National There
was day when pennant winner was

good for another ear nt the top
and generally two

The Plintes won In 1901-100- 2 1101 Tho
(ilants won In 1901 and 1905 The Cubs won
in 190G 1907 and 1908 The Olants won
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ngaln in 1911, 1912 nnd 1013 Then the
process camo to an end Tho

Uraves won In 1111 and Immediately ceased
firing

The Phillies won In 1915 and
desisted The Dodgers won In 191R, and no
ono Is accusing them of any 1917 designs
upon the top. Ono ear at tho fiont seems
to bo tho limit The driving forco of tho
old Piratco Giants nnd Cubs seems to bo
missing which Is an Indication tli.it In tlio
last few ears no great or even high-grad- e

has been developed In the old
circuit

"Tho South has produced great outfield-
ers, but no first-clas- s

an exchange
Just what would vou call Nap Iluckcr. of

Georgia. Jim Vaughn, of Texas, Tred To-ne- y.

of Tenticeo, Poll Perritt, of Loulsi-an- a
, Kerdy Schupp, of Kentuck ; Ernie

Shore, of Carolina: Habe ltuth, of Mary-
land, nnd Sherrod Smith, of

The West is now the lending center forpitchers, with a list headed by Alexander,
of Nebraska. Johnson of Idaho, and Leon-
ard, of California The East, with Collins.Uerzog Hakei, Scott. Mnrnnvillo
has u edge In inflelders Hut one sec.
tlon is as llkclv to produce a highly es-
teemed athleto as another. Provided saidathlete gets a start In u small town, bome-thln- g

under 3000.

Amateur Ball Games
f'st rawinen anil n pitcher would lllin topiny lull with any fluliteon nlnotenn ar old

Addr""' ''
SPortlns Club would like to hearrrom nil thirteen fnurtd ulil teams havlne.rounds und pavlnc half expense- - for tenS. Kaufman, 1UI tsorlh fourth utreet

Hmnr l)o' Club n. fully uniformed team haaopen datej for any year-ol- dteams N fflltner, tun West Arizona, street
North Sll Professionals have May 20 opennlso M ly 3U a m and p. i J. Hoover, phonoKensington 0100 W

Tun fjst halt nlnvn en lnflt. ....
" '.?Btreet. " """i nonn Iteeao

Murphy Badly Hurt
AITHORA. HI May 22 John Murnhioutdelder. under orders to report to Pro?"

dence club, of the League yester-eJa- vwas .ufferlnB froro a broken collar bone, sua
B"me when " ranInto a flanpole Physicians expressed doubt ofhis chances to play again this season
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Ever Really Clothes Satisfied?
There's been something about every "ready-made- " you ever

bought that spoiled the pleasure in wearing your new suit.
There's only one way to get real clothes satisfaction and

that is to have your suit fitted to
your own figure made for your own personality. That's what
real custom-tailorin- g means, and you don't need to be a million-
aire to achieve your ambition in clothes.

If you can afford to buy ready-mad- es you can afford to
buy custom-tailorin- g. We make it our business to custom-tailo- r

clothes for particular men at the same price they'd pay
for a ready-mad- e suit.

$20 Made-to-You- r-

Measure Suit
t

Order your suit now from this unusual showing of l, newest
weaves, fashionable fabrics. See our windows come into our store
examine these fabrics and you will agree that jou can't duplicate either
our tailoring or our fabrics at double our prices.

Starting at $20 prices range to $35 for
the finest fabrics the mills can give us.

Newcorn & Green
Merchant Tailors

1032 Market Street

vwn;yr (' fWjy 1

TOUTED GIANg
WEIRD SCORES ARE MADE BY ALL
WHEN FEMININE GOLFERS QUALFY

ON MERION'S

Well-Trapp- ed Course
WomenwooaDury

League Open
By SANDY

ANY came, many aavv, but few con- -

M n, tiered the enst eoursc nt .iierion
cstcreln 'eventj feminine Rolfcrs

elroe oft the first tee with tho hope of

inaklnj? a favorable Bhovvlnir over tho

cotirso that nroveel a hono wrecker to all
of the craek plaveri of tho nation with
the execution of Mr livnns Inst Septem-

ber l'or eighteen holes the feminine m

who were playliijr In tho qualify-Iii- r

rounil of the rhllailclphla champion-

ship plURRcd nmlel the natellke traps and
runnliiB brooks and, successfully piled up
Hrorei of pencil-wearin- g size The medal
wiih eaplured b a sooro of 95 nnd the
)Iaers who recorded 107 or better landed

In the championship night All of which
would Indicate that Merlon Is n rather
tliniiult course for the aerage woman

MIrs Mildred Caverly sun'rlsed tho llclil
In h mdinB In the best score of tho day on
Mrs Honald II Unrlow'a home course with
Mr- - Ronald II Harlow plalne In the cent
The Philadelphia champion was the only
plaver anions the starters able to break the
fifties for out and in totals Sevens blotted
her card on three holes and a quintet of
sixes helped swell the medal winning round

t that f.he had strokes to spare, as tho two
former Quaker City champions, Mra Barl-
ow and Mrs Caleb r Kox shared second
place with tarels that were threo Btrokes
In tho wako of Miss Caverly's

Weather Not at Fault
Tlie weather could not be held responsi-

ble for tho altitude of tho scores, ns the
da was a perfect one for golf When a
Held of tho best Kolfers in the district turn
out for tho championship It Is a safe propo-
sition that thej are not all laboring under
tlio Influence of an oft di consequently,
tho emly other objei t to blame Is the
coiiisp nnd It was blamed with zest by the
m.ijotlty of the contestants The fifth nnd
twelfth holes pi iced many a promising card
Into the "did not quallf" list. Mrs O
Henry Stetson, tho first mato of tho
Huntingdon allej team, plugged away at
tho fifth until she collected a modest 11.
Mrs 1'ox accumulated 9 on tho hard hole
of tho out Journey and registered an 8 on
tho twelfth Only ono plajer out of tho
blc field managed to negotinto tho fifth In
the. Miss Hthel Campbell, ono of the ts

of the eent last ear, managed
to drop her putt for tho five nnd, chlefl
for this leason, she had the best scoro of
the day for the first nine holes.
High-Lo- Score

Of all the contrasting scores of the day,
thn card of Miss K C Kamshaw unde-
feated captain of the Illverton machine,
Rtands out llko n bandaged thumb Tho
Jetsey golfer Ind onl ono rival for tho
high scoro of tho first nino holes in the
clmnpionshlp duislon Ono eight thrco
sevens and flvo sixes made up tho record of
her card for tlio out journey At tho turn
MIsh Hnrnshaw flrml decided to do better,
to forget It all nnd btart anew, so she
breezed home in 4 (, tho best scoro of thoday for tlio second nine

One bad hole m ikes a lot of differenco ina meel il round Had Mrs Stetson restrain-e- d
herself on the fifth sho would have given

tho medalist a tight race Sho managed
to cut down the effects of tho 11 sufficiently
to hold down fourth place and had it beenmatch play Instead of medal she would havebeen ono down to Miss Caverly and twoup against Mrs. Harlow.

Woodbury Out of Interclub
Woodbury will not bo In tho running fora place In tho Interclub team champlon-bhl- p

owing to the fact that tho players
will be unablo to dovote tlmo to the quail-rjlni- ?

round that is staged tomorrow Withoodbury out of It tho event is robbed
.I"1",1", "te.nt ot ih cIoso Maturestnat might otherwise have had Thelittle Jersey club boasts of players thatcould give several of the larger club teamsa close race for place They waded throughtho .Suburban League last jcar and shouldhave little trouble In retaining tho cham- -

SUITS $- -i - .80
TO ORDER

Xedaeed from 130, Vt& nd m
PETER MORAN & CO. MfAYiSrS

1ITII MARKET. ENTRANCE ON 1ITM
B. K. COIfe BTU AND ABOU 8X8.

A New Union
Suit Try It

A little better, a little different, a
that has the advantage of a "three-butto- n

drop-seat- " convenience feature.

unUlyouetyheUSre.SUmmCr Undcar

Six V Stortt
1038 Market St. 1430 Chestnut
1305 Market St. Broad &
2436 N. Front St. 3647

t
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HARD EAST COURSE

Proves Severe Test f0rl
unacue lo nnw in nig t
tor wmtemarsn

McNIBLICK
pionshlp In tho matches this Iwill be a hard fight for fourth .;.lh, Ithe Interclub team mnteh. J1, .'M
and the Cr cket Club are both "J
to place a team in the match play null.
and tho best talent of tho two clubs in!
A?, ,llJClr b" t0Wnrd maklns ""
AVhitemnrsh to Stage Open

The rumor of tho coming of the nation,!

President Howard W Perrln of the UnSS I
Htntes Golf Association, annoiin.. .'$ 1
Whltcmarsh will stage tho open iml
22 and 23 The tournament is B StrtSta
affair, with no title at stake, and thetrance and prize money will be deret.to tho arlous war funds For th n.tlmo In this country there will b anmission fee for spectators. Dadg-e-s III il
sold nnd considerable revenue Is exrit!
from the Innovation

EDDIE R0USH TAKES

LEAD IN NATIONAL

Centerfielder Who Visits Hera
Tomorrow With Reds Re-

places Bill Fischer

Charles Monroe Tesreau, pitcher, New
York Giants, accomplished three ery im.
portant events yesterday. "Big Jeff," which
Is the short for Charles Monroe, held ths
Pirates to thrco runs while the Giants wr
making four, kept the Phils out of firstplace, and In addition pitched curves ex.traordlnary to one William C Flschtrcatcher, Pittsburgh, with tho result that
v llllam V did not get a safe hit In thres
lslts to the plate

All of w hich leads the cash customer ot
tho national pastlmo to the Information
that Fischer Is no longer the leading

In tho National League He waijcaterday, but today the honors are In
favor of Kddle Itoush, of the Reds, who had
ono hit oft Tyler

The standing of the big "three" In the
American Is tho same as yesterday Thsleague leaders and their averages are listed
below.

NATIONAL LEA6m:
(1. A.n. R. II. AnRnah, llnrlnnall St 14 27 .tMJ'lsrher, I'lttshursh St M 7 31 .Ilurns, New ork :s 09 20 37 .til

II. At.m
,SM

M .Ml

AMERICAN I.KAOUE
. A.n. R.

lViniliB'n, ( Irvelftntl St llfl in
Hlsle-r-. Ht. Louts 31 133 11
Ppeukrr, Llevrland St 110 18

GRAPHITE

Automobilew

LUBRICANTS

This sign says: "Here is a
garage man or supply
dealer who knows gears
and bearings wear in spite
ot plain oil or grease. He
won't forco Dixon's on you,
but ho Is prepared to sell
100 per cent, lubrication if
you want that kind." Ask
him what Dixon's selected
flake graphite adds to
lubrication.

AiltfortffDUan
Lubricating Chart

loatn onoif ciucreu co.
JsrssrOtr, N.J.

EstiUhUi im m

Price $1.25 Up

EXHIBITION
Famous Oldsmobile 8-ci- ).

Sectional Chassis
Wednesday and Thursday, May

23rd and 24th, of this week we will
exhibit the famous Oldsmobile 8
cylinder (cut away) chassis. An

pert lecturer will explain in detail
the numerous superior features. We
invite the motoring public to attend
this exhibition which will be found
interesting and highly instructive.

St.
Girard Ave.

Woodland Ay..
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LARSON OLDSMOBILE CO., 231-3- 3 N. Broad St.
walnut 44S7Tji..i,..- - .. .
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